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SBUIFSUIBO
SFQSFTFOUJOHUIFQSFTFOU
"SUJTUTTVDIBT+PTFGBOE"OOJ"MCFSTBOE(FSIBSE.FS[XIPUBVHIU
BOEJO¿VFODFE-PUIBSJO%TTFMEPSGXFSFKVTUBGFXPGBXJEFHSPVQPG
(FSNBOBSUJTUTXIPTFBCTUSBDUJPOIBTBOJOIFSFOUSFMBUJPOTIJQUPUIFBS
DIJUFDUVSBMTQBDFBOEUPUIFCPEZ"SUJTUTGPSXIPNBCTUSBDUJPOXBTBTIBSQ
JOUBLFPGCSFBUIBHVMQGPSBJSJODPNQBSJTPOUPUIFSFDFOUTVGGPDBUJPOPG
UIFXBS
-PUIBSIBTBTUSPOHBG¾MJBUJPOXJUIUIFBQQSPBDIIFUBMLTPGOFWFS
CFJOHJOUFSFTUFEJOSFQSFTFOUBUJPO"UMFBTUOPUJOUIFOPUJPOPGDSFBUJOHBO
´JNBHFµBMUIPVHIJOUFSFTUFEJOBSDIJUFDUVSFGSPNZPVUIIFOFWFSXBOUFE
UPESBXBOJNBHFPGUIFBSDIJUFDUVSFPSPGUIFTQBDFCVUUPQSFTFOUIPXJU
NBEFIJNGFFMXIBUBCVJMEJOHTBJEIPXJUCSFBUIFE"MBSHFUSBEJUJPOBM
CVJMEJOHNBZ¾OEJUTMBOHVBHFJOBDPMPVSPSBTIBQFBTPQQPTFEUPB
¿PPSQMBO
-PUIBSµTXPSLJTQSPCMFNBUJD5IFZBSFSFBEJMZTFFOBTBCTUSBDUBTJO
UIBUUIFZEPOPUTFUPVUUPPCWJPVTMZSFQSFTFOUTPNFUIJOHCVUUPUIFBSUJTU
DMFBSMZSFQSFTFOUFJUIFSTQBDFTPSDIBSBDUFSTBOEQFSTPOBMJUJFT
.BOZPGUIFXBMMESBXJOHTUBLFBTUIFJSTUBSUJOHQPJOUTUIFBSDIJUFDUVSBM
TQBDFJOXIJDIUIFZBSFTJUFE5IFXBMMXPSLTPGUFOQMBZJOHPGGPGUIFBSDIJ
UFDUVSBMGFBUVSFTBOEQFSTPOBMJUZPGUIFTQBDF*OUIJTXBZUIFXPSLTBSFOPU
BCTUSBDUJPOTBUBMMCVUSFTPVOEJOHMZCBTFEJOBOEPGUIFXPSME
5IJTSFMBUJPOTIJQUPUIFTQBDFJOXIJDIUIFXPSLJTTJUFEKBSTBHBJOTUUSB
EJUJPOBMIJTUPSJFTPGXBMMDPWFSJOHTXIJDIFJUIFSBJNUPEFDPSBUFPSBEPSO
NBHOJGZPSSFEVDFUIFOBUVSBMGPSNPGUIFSPPNPSBTJOSFQSFTFOUBUJPOBM
NVSBMQBJOUJOHSFNPWFUIFSPPNBMUPHFUIFSUPQSFTFOUBEJGGFSFOU
SFBMJUZFOUJSFMZ
-PUIBSJODPOUSBTUESBXTGSPNUIFTQBDFTPNFUIJOHXIJDIJTQSFTFOU
CVUVOTFFONPSFBLJOUPBTQJSJUVBMVOEFSTUBOEJOHPGBTQBDF
4PXIFO-PUIBSTUBSUFEUIJTQSPKFDUIFBQQSPBDIFEJUBTIFIBTNBOZ
QSPKFDUTCFGPSFIFTIJFEBXBZGSPNSPPNQMBOTBOEBSDIJUFDUVSBMNPEFMT
BOEXBTJOTJTUFOUPOCFJOHJOUIFQIZTJDBMTQBDFCFGPSFIFDPVMETUBSU
UPEFTJHOBOEXPSLPOUIFNVSBM*OUIJTDBTFUIJTNFBOUUJNFJOUIF
PSJHJOBM$IBQFM
0WFSBQFSJPEPGEBZT-PUIBSTJUTBOE´CSFBUIFTµJOUIFTQBDFUBLJOH
JOUIFBSDIJUFDUVSBMNPUJGTUIFHFPNFUSJFTBOEUIFJODPOTJTUFODJFT"TJO
FBTUFSOTQJSJUVBMJUZXFBSFUBVHIUUIBUXFDBOCFDPNFFOMJHIUFOFEUISPVHI
NFEJUBUJPOTPNFUIJOH´PUIFSµDBOCFDPNFBQQBSFOUUISPVHITMPXJOH
EPXOBOEDPODFOUSBUJOHPOUIFTFMGPGUFOTUBSUJOHXJUIBUUFOUJPOUPCSFBUI
-PUIBSTFFNTUPNFEJUBUFXJUIJOUIFTFTQBDFTGPDVTJOHPOUIFTQBDFJOBOE
PGJUTFMG
-PUIBSUBMLTPGUIFTQBDFTTIPXJOHIJNUIFDPMPVSTBOETIBQFTUIBU
XJMMDPNFUP¾MMUIFN5IF"SUJTUCSFBUITJOBOEJOBQSPDFTTDMPTFUPPT
NPTJT-PUIBSQJDLTVQUIFGFBUVSFTPGUIFSPPNBOEUSBOTMBUFTUIFNJOUP
DPMPVSTTIBQFTBOEQBUUFSOT0YZHFOCFDPNFTEJPYJEFT5IFQBSUJDMFT
TIJGUJOUPTPNFUIJOHDPNQMFUFMZEJGGFSFOUCVUIBWFUIFJOHSFEJFOUTPGUIFJS
PSJHJOBMDPODPDUJPO
5IFQSPDFTTJTJOUFSOBMBOEVOHSBTQBCMFJOMPHJDBMUFSNT&WFOUIPVHI
UIFXPSLTXJMMVUJMJTFBSDIJUFDUVSBMQSPQPSUJPOTBOEEFUBJMTTVDIBTMJHIUT
BOEFMFDUSJDBM¾YJOHTJUJTMFTTBDBTFPGUIFTFJOGPSNJOHUIFXPSLTCVU
NPSF-PUIBSµTBCJMJUZUPGFFMUIFTQBDFUPESBXPVUUIFJOWJTJCMFQBUUFSOT
BOEGPSNTUIFBSDIJUFDUVSBMTQBDFDPOTJTUTPG
5IFHFPNFUSJDQBUUFSOTBOETIBQFTIFBEPSOTUIFTQBDFXJUIEJTQMBZB
QBSUPGUIFSPPNXFXFSFVOBXBSFPGCVUXBTBMXBZTQSFTFOU
8IFOBDIPJSFOUFSTBTQBDFUBLFTBCSFBUIBOETJOHTXFCFDPNF
BXBSFPGUIFBDPVTUJDTBOEUJNCSFPGUIFSPPNUISPVHIUIFJOUSPEVDUJPOPG
TPVOE0GUFOUIFBSDIJUFDUVSFPGUIFTQBDFDBOCFSFTQPOTJCMFGPSUIFTPVOE
XFIFSFBTNVDIBTUIFTJOHFS*UJTBDPNCJOBUJPOPGUIFNCPUIXIJDI
QSFTFOUTUPVTUIFRVBMJUZPGUIFTPVOE
-PUIBSBMMPXTTQBDFTUPTJOHUPEJTQMBZUPVTUIFJSUJNCSFTSFTPOBODFT
UISPVHIDPMPVSOPUTPVOE
-JLFBOBDPVTUJDJBOCFJOHBCMFUPIFBSUIFUJNCSFPGUIFSPPNCFGPSFUIF
DIPJSIBTTVOH-PUIBSDBOSFBEUIFTQBDFTJOIFSFOUQFSTPOBMJUZBOENBLFT
JUWJTJCMF)FCSFBUIFTDPMPVSJOUPUIFTQBDFBOEUIFTQBDFBMPOHXJUIUIF
DPMPVSQSPEVDFTUIFXPSLDPODVSSFOUMZ0OFEPFTOPUMFBEOPSPWFSQPXFS
BTXJUIUIFDIPJSBOEUIFSPPNCPUIBSFJOUFHSBMUPUIF¾OBMPVUDPNF
5IJTJTXIFSF*GFFM-PUIBSEJGGFSTTPHSFBUMZGSPN5VSSFMMBOEUIFCFHJO
OJOHPGUIFUFYU5VSSFMMXBTTJNQMZMJHIUJOHUIFBSDIJUFDUVSFIJHIMJHIUJOH
PSQPJOUJOHJUPVU"TJGIFXBTUBLJOHIJTCSFBUIBOECSFBUIJOHPOUPBHMBTT
UPNBLFJUWJTJCMFGPSVTBMMUPTFFUIJTXBTBOJMMVTUSBUJPONBLJOHUIFPWFS
MPPLFEWJTJCMFUISPVHIDPMPVS
-PUIBSPOUIFPUIFSIBOEHPFTGVSUIFSIFUBLFTBEFFQCSFBUIBOE
QSPKFDUTTJOHTJOUPUIFTQBDFVTJOHDPMPVSBSDIJUFDUVSFBOEUIFJOOBUF
SFTPOBODFPGUIFSPPNUPUSBOTGPSNBMMUIFFMFNFOUTUPHFUIFSXIFOZPV
FOUFSUIFXPSLZPVDBOTUJMMIFSFUIFIJHIFTUOPUFTSJOHJOHBTJOUIFCFTU
DPODFSUIBMMT
.PTUFYDJUJOHMZIFIBTSFNPWFEUIFMJGFTVQQPSUGSPNPVSNVTFVN
TQBDFIFIBTUBLFOUIFBSDIJUFDUVSFPGUIFQBTUBOEBMMPXFEVTUPIFBS
JUTWPJDFUPEBZBOEMJLFBMMUIFCFTUBSUJTUTJOWJUFTVTUPCSFBUIFEFFQBOE
TJOHBMPOH
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ESBXJOHPSJOUFSWFOUJPOFOUFSTJOUPBEJBMPHVFXJUIUIFTQBDFJUJOIBCJUT
"EJBMPHVFJTBOFYDIBOHFPGJEFBT(zU[µTXPSLCPUIHJWFTBOEUBLFT
SFTQPOEJOHOPUPOMZUPTQBDFTCVUIPXQFPQMFVTFUIFN5IPVHIUPEBZ
JUJTGBJSMZDPNNPOUPDPOTJEFSQVCMJDBOETJUFTQFDJ¾DBSUJOUFSNTPGB
´EJBMPHVFµUIJTDPOTJEFSBUJPOEPFTOPUPGUFOUSBOTMBUFUPUIFTQBDFPGUIF
BSUHBMMFSZ)FSF(zU[µTXPSLCSFBLTXJUIBTVSQSJTJOHMZDPNNPODPODFQ
UJPOPG´BSUµBTCFJOHUIFTPMFWFIJDMFGPSNFBOJOH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5IJTFTTBZFYQMPSFTUIF´EJBMPHVFµCFUXFFO"3FUSFBUGPSUIF(PPE4IFQIFSE
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UIJTFTTBZXJMMRVFTUJPOXIFUIFSBSU
DBOBGGFDUIPXXFVOEFSTUBOEDPOUFYU5IJTJTOPUBMJOFBS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UIFFTTBZXJMMFDIPUIFCVCCMFBOE¿PXUIFQVTIBOEUIFQVMM
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TFDVMBSBSDIJUFDUVSFBOEUIFOUPUIFJEFBPGGBMTFTQBDF
"3FUSFBUGPSUIF(PPE4IFQIFSEJTBXBMMQBJOUJOHDSFBUFECZ(zU[GPSUIF
JOTJEFPGBSFDSFBUJPOPGUIF3VTTFMM$IBOUSZGSPN-JODPMO$BUIFESBM&WFO
XJUIPVUVTLOPXJOHBCPVUUIFIJTUPSZPGUIFTQBDFUIFPSJHJOBMNVSBMPS
UIFSPMFPGUIFHBMMFSZUIFXPSLDBOCFHJOUPDSFBUFBEJBMPHVFXJUIUIF
TQBDF5IPVHIJUJTDMFBSMZBUFNQPSBSZTUSVDUVSF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BUFNQPSBSZ
QFSGPSNBODFTQBDFUIBU(BUFTCVJMUXJUIJOBCPNCFEPVUDIVSDIJO#SJTUPM
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"3FUSFBUGPSUIF(PPE4IFQIFSEJTBTQBDFXJUIJOBTQBDF5IPVHIUIF
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UIF(PPE4IFQIFSE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DPOUSPWFSTZBOETQFDUBDMFJUBMTPTFSWFTUP
PGGFSUIFWJFXFSBQIZTJDBMTQBDFPGSFTU
5PFOUFSUIFTQBDFZPVNVTUTUFQPWFSBXPPEFOMFEHFUIBUSFQMJDBUFT
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UPWJFX(zU[µTXPSLZPVNVTUSFNPWFZPVSTFMGGSPNUIFHBMMFSZJUTFMG5IJT
TQBDFPGTPMJUVEFBOEQFSTPOBMFYQFSJFODFXJUIJOBOBSUHBMMFSZJTVOVTVBM
4JODFSPVHIMZUIFFJHIUFFOUIDFOUVSZPVS8FTUFSODPODFQUPGBOBSUHBMMFSZ
IBTCFFOPGBTPDJBMBOEQVCMJDTQBDFBTQBDFPGTQFDUBDMFBOEBTQBDFUPCF
TFFO5IFBSDIJUFDUVSFPGNVTFVNTBOEHBMMFSJFTBTPQQPTFEUPQSPNPU
JOHQFSTPOBMQSJWBUFFYQFSJFODFTQSPNPUFTNBTTNPWFNFOUBOEVMUJNBUF
WJTJCJMJUZ*OPSEFSUPFYQMBJOUIFSFTVMUTPGUIJTUFDIOJRVFPOUIFWJFXFSBSU
IJTUPSJBOTIBWFBQQMJFE.JDIFM'PVDBVMUµTDPODFQUPGUIFQBOPQUJDPOQSJTPO
TZTUFNXIFSFUIFQVSFWJTJCJMJUZPGFWFSZUIJOHBOEFWFSZPOFMFBETUIF
QSJTPOFSTUPTFMGSFHVMBUF*UBMTPHJWFTVMUJNBUFPQUJDBMQPXFSUPUIFDFOUSBM
QSJTPOHVBSE"3FUSFBUGPSUIF(PPE4IFQIFSEPGGFSTBOBMUFSOBUJWFBQFSTPOBM
TQBDFXIFSFUIFWJFXFSJTFNQPXFSFEUISPVHIBTFOTFPGQSJWBDZBOERVFT
UJPOJOHPVSVTVBMSFMBUJPOTIJQXJUIUIF´HBMMFSZµBTBTQBDFPGEJTQMBZBOE
TPDJBMJTJOH
3FMJHJPVTBSDIJUFDUVSFJTPGUFOTVCMJNFDSFBUJOHTUBUFNFOUTPGQPXFS
BOEFOEVSBODFUISPVHIEFTJHOBOEFOHJOFFSJOH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"3FUSFBUGPSUIF(PPE4IFQIFSEJTUFNQPSBSZUIFSFGPSFDPOUSBEJDUJOHPVS
GVOEBNFOUBMDPODFQUJPOPGTBDSFETQBDFTBTTQBDFTPGQFSNBOFODF5IJT
DIBQFMJTNBEFPG.%'HMVFBOEOBJMTBTPQQPTFEUPUIFTUPOFDFNFOU
BOENBSCMFPGUIFPSJHJOBM3VTTFMM$IBOUSZ.%'BTBCVJMEJOHNBUFSJBMJT
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